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WESTERN LIBERAL.
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TEE REAL KIT CAUSON.

invild him to cosae to my qnnrteri at the
fort to hare the operation performed, and
Col. linn nn in the Kanaaa City Btar.
invited Kit to rom and help es en01 all th fronticmuian it haa 1)p
I.ordalmrff
my tertain Maxweil during his stay.
forlnn to know dariag a checked lift of
Oat norniig aa offic-- r,
a umal
friend,
went t the sutler's store, which
a
third
centnry
a
af
on
Fridays.
tin
rciiLisinco
plain aa i it tba moiuataini, Kit Cinoa was also the postoffme, for snr mail, the
wa til arinoa, par Xkallvuei.
Hi R- coseh from the Missouri river which
By 10Í! n. KKIIK.
aid Wat tampafi of lb aoalmt attriba-(- ; brought it baring arrived a short time before. While waiting for the letters to be
b
a brart, Bat nat racklaaa lib
distribeted, his eyes happened t rent apuuinltish,
Cotttr.
f
a
TentabU,
ixpanaat
Eubscrfj tioa Frioe..
cbriatiaa
oltraum,
tru ea a eopr ef the Day 'a l'oings- - I think it
aad
ai
M
Tore Month..
la Ilia fniadi aa lh
radia ta tb pola. was laying on the eoanter; en of the
1
BU Months
00 Fr lorun tiait h
tlapt pt acefulljr andar early numbers, far ahent that time the pafjne Tear
the gaarlrd and knoUad old tln woorln per assde its adveat. lie would not ordij Subscription Alwivya Payable In Advano.
at Fort Lyon oa las Arkaniaa "the Mil narily have netieed such disrepntaale sheet
of Aairri'
wbr k divd in 1S08, as it then was; but his attention was
by a full pnge illastiatien adorn
wkilaiia bia way to ruy hoin at Fort
Soatuani Pieiflo Bailnwd.
ing its outside; on ef these light
l
Hurler, to mnko me a luaff promised
I.ordsViir Tin Table,
and impiobabl scsnes fur wt'en
Only a thort timu nt;o, roluliyely, hia
j
wTBOtTSP.
ri'niH'n were remorad to Taos, hii former jnornals or its character are noted, evu
lusseiiger
New Mexico home, and au Bpprcpriutt
EAHTBOÜSD.
f
It represenUd an openihj; in the forest;
la tLe
P. V. monument ericted ovvr theru.
11 :l
plnzn of "quniiit aiH curiouV' Sunl
Fe, in the l'oreground stood an liumeasely tall
Train run on ranino Timo.
Ihoie in a
ia buckskin; oa band Iml
wbicb
hit duxila man
T H f5onovs.
u ..
"
und
a hoy riile, the oilier giaxping Ike
wn.
mt'iiiiiry.
Suiinn"uiww,
.
.
win..-&. n.
He
a nmn undr tlii arerage waist ef the foaventional woman ef such
delicate lookinj? in Iiib phys- papers elegantly appareled, presenting
beiV'U.
rather
Hallway.
NoeC
Arisen
lloo
ical oi.iks-ucovered with lace
than etherwise, but in real- the ever eipied
HORTnDOlü.
P. M.
ity a ariry aud qniik, though eaiuioux, and flounces
while in front of this imposknrdsburg
.VM
tVjnonn
sible female, lyinif oa tbfl ground, were
Derre of iron nnd an
6:W man, pomensin
(Hit tun
in the moment of supreme seven or eight de-.- d Indians, who bad been
eonrHuouNB.
killed, preaoimibly. by the remarkable
danger that was something f.iud tj
A.
hero. The legend of that wonderful picClifton
(:?:!
'
llunoan
11.40
Hu was load of earda and horse racing ture, in Urfc'etext at the bottom, told how
,
Kit Carson bad at seme remote period
and tae most expert player f "aeren-upTUiiit
( li.iv erer m en, though b
It so smnu'd
was fond of dene all there represented.
"pokt" as well. He waa a famous horae-ma- n onr friend that he purchased a copy, and
m bit y ourníir d ijs, Hiriinf ridiltn in brouiflit it to iny qu irters, showing it to
"NOTARY t'tH',10,
When Kit e'.l huid of it
luuny a cuntrat with tbu Indiana, who ar us all in turn.
Kneniily pitaiionutely deroted to trials of he looked at the
illustration fcr a
ipeej botween rival ponius.
hare my- few moments, reading the legend, then
TcitI-lonar.d
lke
or
Sul
&lUons made
self s:"ii, in the l';ui; njo, as many OijQ passed it lo Maxwell as bo smilingly re'
hordes bet by tontendiui; bands oa tue marked :
;. .
Mexico
k
lOrdsburg
"Well, gPBtlrmen, that ther may be
r.n, anions tb we tribes whos
wealth waa cenntvd by tb uuuiUr ot pon- tru'!, but I haint got na recollection ot it."

IVr Yetar.

SnHArrlptlon

KE7T3 DUG GETS.

!

aioi-ttha-

'j

1

Tin-i-

1

tar..

leusa-lionn-

cuoth

drrsi

iu".

Varióos Items of ifews fiathered from Onr
and other Snoreea.
Kcnliatia
Seven thousand persons' bar been, em
ployed ia patting out Mr. Ftanley'i new
book and mor tbaa six huudred tons of
pau.r l)vs slrenHy been uni in Eaglaad.
liltoa alte rerjairsd 240
Th Bngliih

If

naVURi'

tent of paper.
Nsw Mexico will bar a'esit tnn art ill ion
peands ef weol tkia year t a arkct. Tee
quality is Liach better th asaal.
Albert Chapman aad Ilarry Crawford,
af Sab Marcial, bareissnid a 1300 challenge to rope three steers "ach against any
twa other parties with the sane terras.
Challenge good for sixty ways.
The funding aot for th territory of Arizona wns approved by thr Presidsnt June
saya the
28th. Tb Phoenix
vill passed just as it was drawn by Governor WoiüVy; with tho enceptian of th
limit af the bond, s hicW is fixed at twenty
of the
years instead ef fifty. The obj-cbill is lo fnnd the entiro debt, tectorial, county, municipal, and scbooliin bonds LORDSBURG
at 5 per eeut, interest, whicb is rilw ia the
form of warrants, bearing 10 ler cent.
The Republican claims that the wring effected the lint
will amount io 8143,-00-

nÍLai3

oÍivss

GENERAL MERCHAÍIDÍ8L
In

Dealers

Kay, Oralxi

and. lPct3K,tces.
NUV

RST NATIONAL BANK

D

tht

MKXICO

mm

Ti nimr
the
Kill
a solidappearinst
F;L r.VKO, TEXAS)
has a ylinder 13
inch str ke, 6 inch
pinnyrs, and makes 2i trok i per minute. Its capacity is 100,000 gallon ef
water in ten hnnri.
H. S. KJirrvtAM. CusWor.
J. !Ar:;Ot.l!B.
The Yania
trustees a adveiiis-inW. L. JIUS8, Ae!l3te,ot Cnekiev
J. W. ZOLLAHS, Vlcv frastdeat.
for a man to take the priii'ipalnhip in
the pr.blie schools. They ha tried lady
:
caTtrtxarüTtD
priiieipals to their benrt's coiient and Sr.d
SIMPSON,
to
that.
order
aclonU
mslie
the
suecess-ful Chech itl National Bank, i
Mew fortt
V'
ies tli&y poaaesard.
A DUEL WITH B 0 WITZE23.
the youth niu.t bare a turtle teacher First National
Kit. once, years before ho hud becom
.Chicnao
rgonna.
nu
Pkyaiclaias
I
over them.
fituious, fouyut u duel, uiounttd; hi'a.p-e.San Francisco
3ank, Limited.
A strance duel was fought in a sparsely
with a bullet wound behind tiis ri'lit
Prospcttor: Our Chnrlesnn special re
t
settle! part of Sonora, Mexico, aoout
Office m Kmrln TJnig Store, cnvtwr of
porter soys two soldiers fi mi Hnachuca
streets, bcrf l. icy call le- ear, the sc. ir of which he carried to his
lid Fkiikvsie ai
Villenney
Captain
Hgo.
yea's
and
(iiod a h business hours, ii riles pmfesston11!' Ci7se3
iare but bu winded hia youthful uutaKo-nia- t a lieutenant ef a batter; of liht artillery are sent to that burg every day to bunt
-vV
-i
i
"taiiolina Snnfion af Hie Southern
un-in (he ennteat.
Indians.
They
take
u
sleep
img
nice
belonging to one of Cue posts had trouble
Uoar line it is.
deas I.onjjfellnw
porch
r
a
in
"des
villaje"
the
rted
about, who wns the best sbet with a moun
cían:, that "the thoughts ot youth are
and report "no Indians iu tight" at headtain
LAND AND CATTLE COMPANY IumitkI)
I
Kpw
loa, Ion j: thoughts." I ri ineinkier thut They quarreled and agreed to settle it quarters.
map
the riographK of furty-Hyeurs with the bovvitze-.- ' at ut 500 yards. They
Noyüles Herald: They dre not making
(real Americaa 1es-'t,- " took neither seconds nor assistant gunners mueb noise about it but tht management
tro, (lopict in if
EGAN,
M.
over winch I poiíd m tun (little lo hut from ti e top of small
hillocks they of the Sonora and the NeJ Mexice & A n- t
school kiKuu at t n u
lu the fired explosiva shells
ami! her. rona roads are diverting i good deal of
one
at
K T
a tI..a:w. coontiy. 1..
R
T T
) iiU W f,a J.bii-tlUu.i.ptiiin w
wounded by a fragBi'iit Mexican trade from Kurtye to tiie United
miles from my home in cue of tb"
;ri me
s
of a shell, but they fired ten flints before States. In this way Superintendent
moa In tfc Ariioiin Copp'.'r rimrmnj "a nullJ-f- l
e.iatraru niitlille .lutes. How I
and General Freight Agent Nangie
ia, Vw: S.d of Bivor.
either was disabled, though each was
aerinit "linnt'a old furt" murked on the
r3Z
re doinjr a good deal of ralnalde. work
with dust.
we'tcrn edj
rf lb "deam't" on lliat. Finally the captain landed a shell endnr that there is uot much being said about.
Rango: Lowor and Middle Gila and the west slope of tbe Burro mountains.
'puiira inp; men. in me lon'. Mmr nis
Optic: There it k) Las Veja family
aiirerrary s gan snu tiie explosion se
Aditiiloiinl Ilrau'U: II A K T on left side. O on left side, and on loft kip.
K. II. It. KINO.
ol nit bu liuod'a l'ahc , it liciiu- - UioMilyd
the lieutenant that he died before which devotes uu hivjr each day to
l
"! fo oe to be ii va y on', an co::si:s of
lliey coulü remove biin fo the pot.
Kerry member of the
exercises.
On Hunt thigh, vented on left shoulder.
Horso Brand
r world. I hura slept under its once
household efTers up a prayer and betwee n
Wlial.
l.e:.iJiu
says;
I'liysliiim
ince, bat vug
liohi'itielile touf inanr luiif
NEW MEXICO
New Molleo,
Vtl. U. S. G'JKDON, a leadiog physici.in each petition there is byaun and remarks. LOXDEBUIta
ling
iiif'ire tiie era of railroads, where, gathersixty
at VH. (Jarmel, III , wri'es tbi! following It may be propar to a Id that there is ouly
KIB will lilt Lordibuia; rvtr?
ed artiur.d tta huje udid.o
up
on family of (Uin Uir.J iu La Veja.
lialu aich 10, 1530:
.vaoiH CHrri.4Ui tbrusti lb yellow flamea unf.r
cheerfully
recommend
T!i( fnnina, siwion pur, imported lit- - j
Specific
"I
Swift's
cracked and roared, were the mighty men
a a a,
m
(S. S. S ) as a tonic and eener.il health re- vanna cigar is goincr o be ticketed, hack
JOS.
of the Lie Bjliou and Kit Carson, l.ucieu
b, fK
1 e , J I I
alin
storer,
of
Ulond
cane
alio
Poison
it
is
box
i!e
to
be
spewith
jroine;
urated
a
ii. Maxwall, beat anil ulher Uinojn
COUSSKlil-ORTT0USET and
il I 1 I U I 1 U
cial st imp bearing tho seal of tfie kingof the "tvider," cjaveriiiif; tu tbo ways gives aatisfacliun."
ef-Years of Soiierlnif.
dom
ni .rociico lu Bll.tóe ourt and ?uud
nf
Spain
seal
and
of
e
th
of
ti
city
beautiful, but ailoul,
lBuai; that "For years I have beu troubled with a
In ik Uirruor.
Havaiiea, besid 'S ti aigniitui'rs of the ofis so prrfact lu its ayaiuoiizituen.
'"""Ptuvit aMtioa Ivon K
blood taint that has baffled the skill of the ficers nf
tbotig.tr iiiauufdctui'or'e union in
wbi
thusa
there,
g.ithcrtci'
butof
all.
if lita.
best physicians rf Ohio
r In Itaua, the llavaena.
Kuvr Mexico exuept Biyselt, III lon siuc dead.
AT THE"
disease linnlly eff.'ted uiy eyas to such an
Prospector:
An A rizón! piosp'vtorj
1 ilute
a
Poní
scviiua are now ouly hidden
I was
extent that I waa almost blind.
writes that iu the Colorado desert, growin the stort home of my braiti, lo
hen induced to tuke a course ef Swifi's ing in
tandy and grnvully snil and along
back in the. q nut of the gl).iujinr
rec:r!c(S. S. S.) and am thankful to say railway
tracks between the ties is a creep3"!
'itb their Lo-- t of accoiiipanyiii); ploasant
that aTter takintf a fe bottles I was en- ing vino with a small
memoria of a ahadewy past.
laf and delicate
leini
tirely
cured. My eresitht is entirely re- pink flower. As
A Coriflio Slouk of
ur sagacious mother natoo.ithat ni Ont exuiti'it; and
si
sXesJas
stored, and my g.Tier.l health is better ture always places lie
iiiT
i
antidote beside the
of all the niiacrably uxxcuted illuatratious,
than it has been for yan, aad there is no poison, sa
wbero
here,
the
rattlesnakes
lu the old geography
are
to uiy boriab mind,
arrautd.
trace of the disease left. I consider S. S. most
AUl
numerous and vnomons, groirt this
Spit M'XÍo at leant of "anta Fu traders attacked S. the best blood puriSer
and general so called rattlesnake grass.
by ludían." Then there comes to my
Gather the
haallh tonic
on the market."
whole plant, steep it roots, fl.iwer, leaves
mind, aa write, my own boyish conceptOdCAH Wills, Huntiii'buig, Ind.
and all into a thick reddish brown tea
ion, of Kit, who at that tium hadjuat beli
Treatit-on blood and skin diseases and bottle it. When the tnnke bites yon
by
bors,
thousand,
The
the
came famous.
immediately apply the decoction to the
probably, bad the auum "lout; ihoBijbU," mailed free.
wound and you nre. cared.
üwirT HrvciFip Co.. Atlanta, (ia.
for boy nataiu is the sasna everywhere.
"
Í
1 believed uuncslly,
Fire hundred fruit
are being
tiiat (Jaraua was at
Some Mexicans hardly ercr buy a money
least eight feet tall, that be always dress- purse, and carry their small chinge- either manufactured ia Las Ornees every day
ed in the traditioaat buckskin, fringed at tied in tho
csraer of a handkerchief, or and thut nir.sotiL rJ''j not nearly fill the
tiie teauis, and beaded and "peicupined" stuck in ;h
or ears. Naw, this may sonad demand.
ail ever; that he carried innumerable strange, but
The wild che. ry err p in New Itfpxien is
Yesterneverthlvsi is true.
reported to be tb largest ever known in
bowie knivea, his rifle of buce dimcu.ious, day the reporter
ai t me of these Mexio large aud heavy taat. like Warrick's
tho territory.
cans iu the sir 'et with whom he was
A'P WAGONM AKEU.
A movement is on foot among the farmsword, no erdina'-- man could eyen lift it.
and atketi hiui how much money
believe his ordiuary taeal an mire buf- he carried
ers of the MnUla valley taergsnizo a comia his ears. The Mexican
falo, which he raised with both bauds te
pany fo explore for artesian water. The
t satify his curiosity and boTABLE srrrLlED WITH ALL THE DELICACIES Of TUB a'EAJOV.
his mouth aud picked its minease bna gs t empty hia
E SHOEING AND
aunulee of their contests plun is to seenre sufusieat iiT'.ney by an
tha Kew Xlaniiionient this PcpnUr Hotel will be orminolvd in
as easily as the average mortal dees a
il, when the Und-- v
id tb presence of all by standers, and eqnal assessment to bore e.
cbicksa s vitf, aud tkat k draak eut of how much money
BTIUfTIT FIB1T OI.A&SJ STTI.K.
wld the reidtr guess selection of the ranch on which it it ta be
GEIfSRAL DLACK3 MI THING
aolhing smaller tbaa a river.
h br.d? The money was eeuuled. and be bored it t be made by lot.
II was tb most reticent una cearera-laA. MOSES.
Rang: Raton it t'tie only town in Vew
bad jast one dollar and a quarter, all
Kw Meaico
bis own alveolares I bare met; it rein tea ceci pieces aud nicsies.
luis is Heriré that hat its street and business
quired the greatest strategy to get bias true, and no exaggeration, and there ara houses illariinated by the best improved
to eoBverae w tb subject at all, though a eor.ee persona who saw
and counted the incandescent lights.
!'V
ke was splesslid aoiapauy, except wbea snoaey. 1 oesen Star.
Weil buyers were offering only thirteen
yoa waated bias ta talk about himself. 1
eantt per pound for native wttl in Clayton
In
The board ef sapervisors of Vaaaa coae- - last week, ('.'llera
asa reaiiaded, while thiakiof ef him, of
refuse te take the price
ty
hare beaaced a Jiexiean srbeol trustee preferring to ;oasi(Q ta
aa anecdete eharacteristie of hia reticeaee
PTATIOM3TIT,
coaiinissioa hteiri
csueeruing hia explita: Jt was iu Jnly Vasaa wha ceald neither read, writ ner in back east.
TCIXiaT awA
English
speak
the
l.iugunge.
Tkev
did it
16('6. Maxwell, tuiu proprietor of the
&
1 Fnlular.
Wt
FARCY ARTICLE.
It
j
ranch la New Mexiei that still under an act at the the last legislature
Because it ka proven its absoluto merit
which
provides
n
who
person
that
can
k
hears ia naaie, sad who was the esnpeer
over and ever again, beennse it has an
TOBACCOES,
(Vut ( CAlHl BrotkarO
and CimraJe of Cirsua, oo the 4'S.o! ou; read and wnle lb K.nrloh IsngtiBg.i
record of cures. hornu
il
its busi,
comity,
that moath deteriaiaed to celebrate the is eligible t held any ternlo'-ialWttARS and
in
thoronghle
is
a
conducted
ness
honest
tramient and day at his
district or precinct, ollice.
IThabtat attMitiOB r1
!
niagnigcent heme. By tb
SMOKKR3AETtCT.ES
manner, and heenns it combines economy
explosión
of an old caaaa,
It is proposed to the grand lodire o' and strength, heiae-- the rodicinof which
I
TrrJ!!ertlnr of frfiht and foU of any breught iato requiaitiou at the tiuie Max- Masoas lay the corner stone of the agri 'TOO Dote One Dollar" is true these
klod ooaa auwdKlorUy.
CARDS'.
well sa injured bis head that the surgeon cultural collage building, at Lis Cruces, strong points hare mad
PLATING
Hood's Sarsap
at Fort Union, wb attended him, decid- - ith appropriate ceremonies. Th affair arilla the most successful inaJicia ef the
tff THE EAC51.E 5.J
I
W. MCGRATH,
ad that his tiiauih asast b sasgalatr
in August.
will take plate tenia
y
Bnn-lny- .

rwaMMVs-oitoei-

P. B.GRFJ

Flereni' KofciT'ise:

will snp-i!- y
water for
from Queen Cresk is
piece of oischery. It
luches in dismster, 14

Surpluo;

Capital, 51CO,COO

2S,OCO

ab-ur- d

1

11

Pn-ido-ut.

.

1

four-mil- a

t::;-r-

M.D.

A.N.

d

Fii-x-

B41.1
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d

nllri.

c3--LL5wi-

rrS.

.

SI

v
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Managers.
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HART BROTHERS
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cor-ere-

-

llftsrL
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"
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:
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K
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.

iiinftir ll
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1
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J

I

y

jmi

ilzi'lV
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1

PROCTOR

I

0

BLUCBS.raiTH
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ÍCaivC

HOUSE

Li a

Gil'

-

HEW

LvVWi.l..J.i.

li'l-- ll

1

JOHN

,rd-ti- jrt

Eagle Drug Store,

Í
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FceflStalile

Corral

e

.
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Xew Mxlafo.

lie Cured,
I.ord.bnrg. Mr. PetU-r'-t
family left ftr
Drnes
Mr. i'oíter by local applications, as lhy caa aot
California Tue.day night.
may tay hart fur two or tlir.e w. k'a reach the diseased portion of tbe ear.
Tbert it oaly out way to eait Deafneiit,
learer.
Frank Kane ran iute fire feet of thip- - ana taat la by constitutional remedies.
iag are in what he bad beta tarrying at Deafness ie eausrd by aa ia flamed toadi- tiea ef the maeona lining ef the Easta-abiathe hanging wall. lie bat thippad twe
ia- Take.
When this labe
earleada and baa another aboat ready te
amtd yon hart a rambling stand ea im- hi.
perfeat hearing, and when
ia eatirely
f pttimcat of whit ia kaowa ae "moaa closed Deafness is the result,it aad nalrss
'
lain cork, taken from a large deposit the
inflammatiea can be taken eat aad
lately discovered in the rieinity ef the mar- thia
tube restored to ite aormal eonditioa,
ble quarriea on the Gila, ia oa exhibition
beariag will be destroyed forerer. aiae
at the aasay office ot W. G. Etegmaa. eases
ont ef tea are taastd by tatarrh,
Uoaataia eerk it a material strongly re which ia nothing
bit an inflamed toadi-tiesembling fuagus or marl.
milk
It ia
ef the masoat aurfaees.
white in color, hard and txtrtmtly light ia
We will gire One Handred Dollara for
wtigbt. II it principally aaed ia the
aayeaseof Deafness (caused by Catairh)
f fir preof paiat, or fir preot
that we eaa net car by taking Hall's Caaf liniaja Sentinel.
tarrh Care. Bend for airealars. fre.
O. R. Smyth hat transferred his lease ef
F. J. Cdbnst k Co., Tolodo, 0.
the Last Chance mine te the Last Chance
l3T3old by Drnigists. 75e.
iaing company, which hat btta organis
ed to peral I h t property. Sum O. Smith
s president. W. B. Catahings ia secretary
and treasurer aad O. R. Smyth taptrin-ttnden- t
of tbe sew eompany. Mr. Smyth
baa aeren r eight mea at work ia the
miae, aad kaa let a aentract to link a
winze to the lower lerel te lecure veatila- tiB. As seea at thia winze ii completed
Some peopleagree with Tan Sun opinbe will have as many men at work aa there ions about ntea and
thin, and seme pvople
ia room for and be will ahip lota ef or.
dim 'I; but erery body like to get hold A the
rj expect tn begia skipping in few days.
newspaper which is never dall aad iverer
a 'ra id t apeak iU mind.
Colonel Casey of tb C. A. Bar eattl
Democrats know ibat fur twenty y..ar
company waa in tew lae.dar
hit way
t Silrer City where be hae a buuoh ef eatTub Sub baa fough'. in the hont tin for
tl for shipment.
Thia is the last ship- Demeeratio pripeiplw, never warvring or
to the true Inter-entment the eeleael will make aatil nx,t fall. weakraing in it
of tbe party it etrree with lealK8 inTke colonel doea net admire the treatment
telligence and dieiitereeted rigor.
At
k bai been labjeated t by the tar.ta F
read and will make kit fatare ahipmeate times opinions have iffered aa to tbe best
meana of aoompliúkg tbe commea
freaa Lrdsbnrg.
it is not Thb Stw't fnult if it has
A. r. Nichel af tbe Oila aad Peter
seen further into the nilhtone.
week's
ia
this
Dealing
Riggt
aaauc
Eighteen hundred aud ninety ia Ibe year
Libbbal their inteatita of pronag ap n that will probably detrrmine the result of
Mr. Micbol
their eatries nf public land.
eleetieti af ISdi, and perthe
will make bia proof before Ibe probate
haps the fort nee ef Ue Demecraey for the
clerk a September 6th and Mr. Eigg will
the century, fiotoryin I6S2 ia a
make bia prot before the register and re
duty and the beg!i,tg of 1370 is the
ceiver a Seplemlitr 6.
best lime te start out in compauy with
Hoa. Jack G'Briea will be befr tbe Tub
demcrati county convention for sheriff DAILY, per mon'h . . A
.J0 50
DAILY, per year
this fall bat by th time tht eoort heat
f
. 6 00
tetorie get through with him he will he SUNDAY, per jeer
. 2 00
a completely stripped that he will aot
DAILY and SUNDAY, per year..,. 8 00
feal the comforting pressure ef so much as DAILY and 8ÜKDAY) per month.. 0 70
farm. WEKKLY SUN, one year
a Yaqni shirt nbeat hie Adoais-lik. 1 00
Nogales Herald.
Address THE SCS. New Terk
a
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Tbb Libbbal aai loattkiig
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bata alased
reservatioB, tad will

of eavalry hat

the Kavaj
taere until elá weather lid ia, ia
Brotaeetor off Uo reterva-tioa- .
ritr to

kp

Fa to tb in week tttwrtd a tit for the
retente
fearteeo eompaDV Boat an
it U üacl turn. Tht tarn of $175,000
baa Wtta appropriated ta baila1 the peat
which will b eiaeaded tbert aad f irt the
towa toseetning- - bf a beat'., to say aathiaf

El

at

of tht 815.000 or t20,r00 which will hart
bt tpeat trtry aitath by tht toldicra
ad

edoer.

Tht Tactta Citiita la am artici ta
in Aritoaa taje:
"Tht ealy aiiatt
warked ea a larft teal art that ia tht
iiaity of Cliltta wbese tbipaieat af pif
ttpf tr art tatriatat, bat thr art
meaataiai af tht aamt nttal icatttrtd all
rtr tht ttrritory. Thar it a eueantaia of
tapper or titaattd bat farty aiiltt west of
tltia city which yialda eiajatr par ctat af
the mata!, aad tbra, eqnally at rich, lie
withia a radial of f ht to twenty milot f
Taoa. Thu mima will bt worktd at
a dittaat day, and the world will at last
cap-pa-

r

,

be

1ÜOO

in

be?

loj-ilt-

e
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aubse-qaeatl- y

tk
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blood-thirat-
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Night.

Mbaera.

tbit wttk.
Clark & Sulliraa shipped a carlead of
hich irrade ere from the Mtvtr Fail mine
at Geld Hill U Paeblo.
Wu. Marble went ever t Silrer City
arrange formers tea ass ta help tat hit
haaliag contract with the Hutuholdt esa- -

py.

The employes of tbt Standaid iiuUal
company hare c.jpimneed natts agaimt
tb
turntbs of
the cempaay for w.
Mar, Jane aad July.
As will be seea by a nvtiec ia th advertising colamns, th fljuwbiit cuiupauy
want t bir miuera, w andeialand they
aeed abaut thirty r forty men.
Dr. Hebor Jones, secretary and treaa-re- r
of tbe Humboldt company, earn in
from Mempbia thia week, aad left fur
oa kasiaeas for tb company.
R. B. Patter thia week reaigned bia
.' tbe Humboldt com
aa manager
paay which petition b has held
tease
tr. Fetter baa deaaoaatrated that
time.
the Bhaktpear arts eaa bt rtdaetd pro I
talilv, and waa tht Irat man U t ao
j at utinti, it terry
tvs kisa teste
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Unid nrixT iu Htiiiiiort of u:h uliitm, and th tt
mild p rot sit will Ite mud'.' be í oro Priattí olorl
tit c 141 1 cnttnty. ?tt.w mcaIOo, ni cnver v i
on Septcmtier K l'.f). viz: A. K. Nioh'l.
Oram county, .row .n.M'o, who ma io u.
s of
ot nw U sec ú tu
No 'M'.ii for i he s
w.
Ho nemos the following wltmwGf to prove
ltiti oonLiuuous roHidcticd upon, aun ouiuvu
lion of tiihl land, viz: lcmuel t'hilderM,
ull Of Olla, W
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Freight and Express Matter Banled with Cara and Delivered with Dispatch..
Kew Concord Coaeliei

lWnirecIjTtaf
TluKlt

JflQf

Sour

Rapid Transit and Express Line.

and Inc

Savaaa ri?nra.

No.

1

MQRBNCI

-

iaipt

Billiard Hall attached.

levluig, bad taste, cou'ed lunguc, nnd irretTl-larlt- y
oí tbo bowels, are
DIStr6S3 gome of the more common
synijitoms. Dyspepsia djci

bum

wine

XT-

IE

Trie Amktcaw Pnorirrivw TABTTTLAQin
üu'iuuiu( a. uiutt valuable serins of 'linu

WINES, LIQUORS AND

alter eatliip, sour stomach, sick headache,
heartburn, loss of 'lppetitv.afalul, "all gone"

recluiros careful, persistent
attention, and a remedy like Hood'i Sarsa-parlll- a,
width at ta gently, yet surely aud
cQflently. It tones the atomach and other
orpuns, leKuiatta tho dlcatlou, createf
good appctlio, and by tlm
ClcJi .
overcoming tlio local Hj nijv
ttitna removes the aympa- - rjeaClaCnO
tla-tleffects of ti" disease, banlfbes the
tteadit'lie, and refresliea th tired muid.
' 1 hiv beeii troubled V. UU dyspepsia. I
bad but little appetite, aud what I did eat
distressed me, or did mo
rsearX" jj(le g(H)(j jjj , nour
after eating 1 would expee
feeling,
rience a falntncsa, or tired,
aatlioutrh I had not eaten anything. My troumy
business.
by
ble, I tlilult, waa aggravated
whlcU la that of a painter, U"l irom being
more or leta eliut tip In a
room with frefh paint. Last
aprlns I took Ilotni's Sarsa- - &lOI71dCil
It dUI mo an
r ilia took three Unties.
luuneie uinuuut of eaod. It gavo me an
appetite, and my food rclMied and diilsfled
tlie craving I had prevluuj'ly eipcrleucud,"
Gxouub A. I'aub, Wabirtown, Masa.

Good wuitkies, brandies,

Ik

DOMKnTTC

M:ikri Uie Uvea ul many people miserable,
Distress
and uIlCii leads to

'

CABBUCO,

AKTORU

TARIFF

D8AI.B1U

IUFORTRT)

dyspepsia

Camps Iteaas

The latest qaotatioua are: Silver 1.19
ppr 17 00; lead 4 40.
13,000
Tboi. Kaett ahipped abaut
aadi f or from one of Malene miasa

PliLEKS

KD

OF

Ginger Ale,
SarEaparilla,
Champagne Cider,
Grapo Oidor,
Lemon, Cream and Grapo Sodas
Carbonated Waters of all kinds.
About May 1st TRUCKEE ICE.

Prwa-eeta-

Oleraxa.
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who ar ta favwr

Music Every
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if ellnr, Minera,
and ttnekmew.
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fit

eastal Iatwaal

tswt rei

faTnrlt

A

ef Ufre

Go.

DIG

pur-poe-

e

fraaa Tarlau

CABINET

'

rtalitt what wraith liet bidden ia ur
deity bill). Tht little town of Wilroi it
snipping paint ftr tht Clifton ttpptr
minei, aad betweea thoia two placea ii a
oalianoae train af frtigLttri haulikf the
mttal freaa tb snselkers, aad it ia there
aeaitidtaaf the eppr antpat of
zona, caa be formed. " It it generally
aapposed that ceaiiderabla copper it
produced at Hisbee aad Glebe. The Clif
ton copper ia put oa the ara at ClifUa aad
Bot freighted t Willeax. although the
Glb capper it hauled te Willcii by
Fiaak Galloway and family returned
teaaii. If tbtrt it a asenntain ef 80 ptr
ft em 8ilrerCity
of Ike week.
the
TaC'
etnt topper rt, withia, 40 rail at of
a little bot heeaue be did not
pb, the aniñare hare aerar diteovere it, Frank waa
cnaag to kill a few Indians oa tht
wn trery hare a
Booh a iscvry weald ahut
trip.
The
ther copper mine ia the territory.
Families aot alrtady sapplied should
Citiita shonld mix a few fuete wiib ita
lose no time ia procuring a bottle of
miniej newa.
C hamberlain 'a Colie,
Cholera and
remedy. It ia tbe only remedy that
A IPBCIAL dispatch to tb
República
aaya that a bdy of Indian aconta ande tan always b depended apon lor bowel
ttmplaint in all its farms. 25 and 50 cent
tht eerimand af Lieutenant Johnson,
the Tenth cavalry, while fcm'ting alacie; bctllee.. For sale at Eatfle drug store.
MINK US WANTK.U.
tht San Carloa liver, between Shu Carloa
and Fort Apache ran atroaa abatid of renTht Huaubuldt company at Shaktpeare
They killed ont and want I birM niliiert.
egada Iodiaaa.
WHges $t per day.
wtandtd two othtra, wbo were
Contracts will be lot.
capturad. One of ike captured
Board can be had lor S Vj per incnth.
enea wae armed withe Sheriff Reynold's
Humboldt Misino Co.
Kid ia in eld Lordsdcro Aiignst 1.
fan, the other waa
Meiieo, but bia band are all on thie tide,
FKEIGHTINU C'OSTKAt'T TO l.KT.
with tae r two exceptions, but they, with
bids will be received tv the undermintbtrt, are aader the command oi Teny, a ed uplti) Septcniber first 1890, for transport
'JQ tons (mere or le") or ruminir
rat aergrant of aeouta, who waa diteharg-- ing
aaucmHty from Lriteadorf, 8 miles south
Tb
military of I, irlsliui ir to the railroad atatior ut
abe I iiiae weaki ar
ctbritiea bar all alcag declared that ne l.eni.iiurir. Sew Mexico. The ucrrulul
n Ix.nd ir
ladiana ar eat with Kid's gang of seven, bidtlrr will be required to
faithlul perluruiauc ef contrart. Th
bat tbe fact is well kawa at San Carloa tbe
unrleraigned reserves tb ngiit te reject
aad Apaebe that forty lent Apache any aud all bids.
uta
Johh C. Losi
tt the warpath nine week
Casa Gkandb, A.T. July 13th, 1S90
age, immediately after their diarharpe
(rem the térrico. Tony waa muttered eat
AUvlc tw Mothers.
Mra. Whitlow's soothing avrup. has
at net and wat tn tb warpath before
aigkt. All ethera joiaed him inside of a been- used by mothers tor children teeth
sue
for over ally vejra with
week. He is a very bright Indian, spent ingcess. It relieves the little sufferer at once
ÍT yeara at Carlult tcbool and speaks produces natural, quiet sleep by freeing
good English bat ia treatiherout and the child from pain, and tbe little clie-It
It ia be awalca ae "briuht aa a button."
like alt Aparkea.
very pleasant to tate. soothes the child
aad set the Kid wbo ia ia cemmand of the softens
the gums relieves wind regulates
e
now out, aad the military auth" tiowels, and is the next known renfit
thorities recegnize that they hare a bard for diarrhoea, whether arising Iroia teeth
ing or ether tauses. Twenty-livoenls
ampaiga befen them.
bottle.

taeaars
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ick! eerner itself.
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TOT;cR VOM PHRUCATION -- LANÍ OFflt;H at
I.hs t.ruoos. New Mexioo, July
ll
Caulsn la
Notice la hereby ffivea tha- the
2tb,
i ii(f named heiiu.r
han filed nttue or nil
follow
CANDIE3, COXrSCTIOXARIKS,
iniiT.tiiiii ti in nkB niiHl nr(Mf in iupd rtof hi
claim, and that niti pnwl will bo ma l before
at l.as cruooe, jvew
Háf iftnr and
rCUlI akd YLXJCTABLES Mi'yumi.
on St'Oieinber 6. 1m. viz: Poter Hif
ni Domini. Now Mexico, wbo made 1. 8,
Baiuroad Areuua,
11,
w hi
for tho e1. of nw U aud e S of
New Mexioo to iiS a of ruuire lf w.
Lordabnrr
prove
following1
to
witnesses
nan
tea
the
lie
hla ooutlnuoiitt rauienoe upou, aud on in vat-urOlirKITUKE MOTirE.
of Rao hi ta
f, suid huid, vii: John
N M.. Carl Kbrtnan of lernur. N. M-- A. J
To D O. Roberta:
(filbert of Httchlta, N. M., E.Ward Howell pt
You are hrby notiflod thnt I have expand- UuuUlta, . M.
ed on hundred dollars in lattor and IninniTA-DieutBahuvl P. M"Crka.
.
on the MiMr a Ohoat lodo, aituatnd in
the Virkftnia mini us; diHtnut. Grant oounty,
Now MiUo, aitlii'WD by notice of location
rHord'd In book one folio ttíü, mmintr Uoa-tiorewords, in tlm offlw of the rMrd"r of
said íNiunty, in order to bold aoid piiMiilaeaun-d- r
the proTisloua of eortion txii, reviwd
stHtutos of tho lTnlfd Htttia. being the
amount retulr-M- l to hold tbe aame for the year
euhiutr IH'0MnlM 31. lD. and If wtthln ulnwty
CHOICE WIHKli, LUJOOn
AITS CWSABA.
he publication of this notice nu
dysorfrom
rufuMe so outribuie yout
full
Cet nw flret auA Bh apeava atrMla,
of eui'h eipndllure ae a
to'ther
with the coala of Shis publication, your tutor-ef- t Loroeeturr
Mew Mid so
iu ald uLatni will become the property of
:.si.
the subaMirtbur, Mnder suidW.Hetion
Book;l
"rormon
T. AHItlNUTOaf.
(Ml
il Sileii'til.
h
i,.'!.J (, ta .
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The only kind made
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y White Labor.

Vor Sale Everywhere
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DANK EXCHMIGE

First publloatloa Jfclf 26,
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Estate and Iflsnrance

EEAL E3TATE. MITÍES,
RANCHES, LIVS eTOCC. AC.
BOUGHT abb SOLD.
RESTA.L AGEXCT.
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The LlWrTe Aavwrtlejiig Wreotorj.
Fied Kncb of tke Sita Siaaoa waa in
Col. Bill Weill aad Frank CIibo retnra- L. W. HUbb torn puny, 1'iaibeT.
ad to Gold Mill Monday from their prot- - towa Battirday. He hta juat teat hit famEagla drag ahora.
If. n.
Mexico pctiBg trip to the Mogollóos.
They did ily bad la hit eastern home to spead iht
McOewtas
U.
tW mad krrwry atabU.
If.
want
to
Fred
thou
take
don't
aad
tkey
sammtr.
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Tkt Southern Paciic pay car wat ia public mei'ting wbich

town yesterday.
Mrs. Frank Nicbol b s gene ta Florida
lo visit ber parent.
Superintendent Koble ia enjoying bit
vacation with hit family in Tucaon.
There is to b a dius out at Volcaao
ta aiybt and a lie tima is exoected.
Father Geldorf, f Belouionville wat in
Iowa g&turday and ctltbratcd wait.
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Deming. Tbe young and happy oonplt
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speaker argued the importance of state where tke groom had prepared a furniib
LordaWg
It is cluimed there
hnod far New Mexico.
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will be bo trouble nbnut her iidiiiia.ioa af
U. B. Deputy Mlnorcl Surveyor.
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ter the ntttution i. ad.tptetl anil a reDealer In all klnda nf Land tori p. Grant
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will ba found that Harry CU.iti.a. who
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ark m tayiap; ae.
Rr. J. T. Bteelo wat in town tbit wek
" ;aad iaforssed tba Libbkal that a gopher
bad tatea Bp tkt 64 potad ne'en he bad
tramitad tke Liberal.
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waa obatrncted natil 8atarday wbeu triina
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g r. quert.
The Gila river n higuer tb.iB at any
1 be grata
all uvrr
time for two veara.
tbit portion of Grant couuty it coining Bp
laxariantly, although at yet it bat not got
body onoufb la be very aouriahiug lood.
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tinge, which ia grateful to tiled eyes.
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belter work ihmi aay Biashiae ruada.
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writing.
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For pamphlet giving iadorttmtati, Ac,
Bamako Palm and A. D. Webb,
Jim MtCabt was ia frta tbt lower Ani
eaaa thit wetk. ht rttaratd boaat yetter hare itarted aat fioa Ciiftoa to catch lib addrtit.
Odbll Ttpb Whiter Co..
day takikg with bias kit stather wkt hat aad do tbe m in rod kit. Shorty Dallas
Chiengi '111.
I pilot.
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C. B. SOHUTZ.

after tke great flood, I
a bottle af Chumberln'n's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea remedy frene my
Mtor, nt a t'n when 1 waa Tory maeh
ad bad tried
run down with diarrhoea,
twodntitora without Gndiui; any relief.
Tliia remedy reliered me atones, and ur-e- d
mn entirely in a abort time. I got arv
eral bnttlfa nnrl pave it arouad atuonj; my
acquaintances who were afflicted ia tho
nm way. I think I gara it te a dosen
and it relieved and eared, ao far aa
I know, iu all vaaet
It is tka bsit media
The po.tttfiiee ill (i.iri no ul Iiuk urdi-rediaeaae I have trer hnewa.
lor
the
do
iu
and
arrival
in
tbe
change
the schedule
dtpartnr of aiiU on tbe Gold Hill aad Mus. E. L. Hemkik. Johnitown I'a.
The until now
loute.
and Lord-bai- t;
H)K SAI.K.
al 1 p m auive iu liuld S.30. have
For ale mi aitnbe lioa'O with thr
Lmd-bnr- g
four lot (,. all la Oil?'!;..
Gold Hill hi 3:40, unit nn iv in
roi'Uia. til
For particular! inquire of
t.
6:10, on Tuetdayt, Thuradny? and
The mail wa carried on the ntw
yxtterday 'or tbe firat time.
achedul
This sehe lule ia niiicb belter f T the
jIioii of the patri I of lb Gold
tilll lifiBve.
rolurned from La Vagal,
Harr
K. P. Hart, ua
to
where h bad
Fridy uiiiht. Hn louud Vlr. Hart tame
bttter, bat til! unable to leave the bed tr
to nieve kit rheuraaiic leg wiihuui lateu.t
paia. The rbeuina'.iMii bu I. tai'or,
yielding to the ductor'a tnalmtut,
iiad Mr. Hirt hoped aoou to be able to

Orlvoaa.

On AH

!2

in a

w

SHOEMAKER

er "business I have
the only butcher shop
in town.
If vou want" meat SatlefactloxL
come and see me.

I ho meeting wat aaiirenaoB by
evKi'.iiia.
Governor Prince, Jmle Axti ll. Col. J. F.
ChVH7., Hon. L C. Fort. Cul. A. J. FounAh the
tain aud Uon. W. S. Williams.

Harry Olivar kns tba pimengtr ran a
the Gila diviiiou rtceatly vacaUd by Col.
Harper.
Lisatenaati Kyr and Ayera are
at mtmbert af a court aaAitial t
meet at Sua Carlet.
F. f). Darlinor bat arrived to rtlieve
ilaorire Haieltiutt and atttud to bit woik
dyriyg hit vacatico.
L. B. Durnil movtd inte bit now ritai
Jonce. 741 Second ttrnet, coratr Sbakt- ricars arenut, tbit week.
S. B. MeAniiich af Fert Bay'ard teme
efore tbt Libbkal readers tkia week witk
ta cnODBCtmaBt of bis desire.
There wat a littlo waxkoat tbit tide of
3Í9W
niitht wbich dalayed
tbt paiBenjer traía teveral heart.
H. 8. Preble, president of tbe Copper
Kmr cosspaay, was ia ttwa Saturday
hit way from Cliftaa ts California.
The BjeUa Riarkat wat ver crowd
yeaterday. Ten ceats tould purchase kail
face Timet.
a Uszea uak asclons.
Jack Fart'.l aad Wah UoLvan retara
'di yeaUtday frtai tkeir thart vacation
Ce(t af tkaeaiaok vak iun.ugltii Ikiil
trip.
J. P. Ownhy hai been a Silver City tkii
waek atteadine prabate court oa buiiaa't
coaaockad with tk estate of the lata Em
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WOOING.

i(t

flip
Kin;; Tul
dwelt in V iii Ivu, which
t,oru call Fiji. Hi' wan in stature like 10
tmvtrco tiilnik;i, mul :i liiit xlionc ill Iim
Tiiin)f ryvs, on that Ids irrs"iic'." could lie
j'liown at ni;;ht. HUimmo hmI with
d;inco
he wind: Ids tluiir.inir in Hie
Nittiujrlit fur.h a .i"''at fliimt fnnii tin
jiinplt; ids arm lin ki; np:irt the tilruiiin'sl
liriik"r, mid uieu called idiii "Tin"
King's Arrow."
Now when the m"l;p was ended tlint
llipy had danced un the riy htirtilli liirt.'i-!aof Hat u Tunito. Kntutni called hia
ti'U to him and said:
" J'y tan. shail my line rnJ with you?"
fllu Tanito nnswetod: "Nut no. my
father, for 1 will marry."
Then the king said: "Rutu Tanito.
choose a wife, observing the.so three
First, that nlie be j ouni,':
twoil, that hh; ho s!roii;, and third,
that hIki W ohediynt."
"Jiy father," rci!ied Hie young man,
"is it n it al) a requirement thai aim be

R:in Teul'.o. sonof

'

TliB

.

o

ps-s-

hotm to ttMt

miWS

ntu!iua.

k:ny answi red: "Obedience

tent '. dy.

tr

o-

11

tumuli."
"Who is the maiden?" said the King.
"Her name is !'!;( a," the youth re-

plied. ".She dwells in Vaiuia Levu, and
ii the daughter of S ivenaka, its Itin."
"llave you spoken to her of lover" tin
kin asked.
"No," said I!a:n Tanito.
"(jo mid soi;',!: v.itii her conccr;ii:ie
I'jr parents," said the l:'uv.
Tui K.iliilnia having thu.s eomtiianded.
liatu 'tar.itu departed by niht in his
runup to Vauua Levu. And on a day lie
returned and his brow wa.i clear: and be
fame before Hie Líur and taid: "Tui
Viti, I have performed your eoinmandó
and have epoken with llie maiden Lkesa
concerning Iter parents."
The kin received Hie words of liatu
Tanito and, looking 011 hi.s win, said:
"Abide now with tie and at the end of
seven days ; aain to the maiden and
ppeaii with lier concerning w ar and combats with the sha;!.." AniI Rata Tan-i;did ii.s he was coniniaiuled na l re
t.lrned wi'.h n clear brow m:d said: "My
lather, I have done uccoiding lo your
OllllllUIIIill."

.

"(lonow,
Then paid Tui Katuhua,
my son, mid npeak wiih the maidiMi
the government of men." And
liatu Tanito departed and came to Vanua
Levu.
I tut when be returned '.hence his brow
was clouded and his eyes were angry,
11ml as lie reached iii:i father's presence he
blcpped w ith a linn step. "So now, my
Ron," said the kiiiL, "your canoe h id met
with u mischance aid has luiwi dadicd
liyaiimt n rock."
"Not so," the youii;; man replied,
"my canoe is save, oh, father."
"I grieve, oh, my son," said the father, "that your safe departure has ecu
pioscd by the kinijof Vanua Ievu. and
that lie lias so'ji;ht to make you a prisoner, for our vengeance w ill fall heavily
on bis people."
"Savennkii. king of Vanua Levu, as
my departure from l.is
iwiwioe. inis-ileisland" Mi! J tin? youth, "nor has be
known of my presence, there."
"And yet tinker nils above, your ryes,'
said the old kinjr.
s
Tiien Katu lanito composed bis
nnd naid to his father: "Forget,
my father, that 1 have iven way Inducer Ix'eause of a trille. ICkesa, the maiden of whom 1 spoke, ha t tid a foolish
lililí, nnd, reeolh.ct in; it, my spiiil wan
rim-erui-
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and said: "You
Then Ekesa bit her
jui;;;le w i:.h me,"
"Yet." said Katuhua. "the youth has
detect (I our ju lery. 1'ut here is the
third lest and perhaps you will still win
him for a slave. Which loves a child better, bis father or she who bore him?"
F.kesa s eyes hashed, and she drew herself up. "Of a trull), she w ho Imji'o him."

Katu Tanito turned and looked upon
the kirl. nnd slowly there came into his
Hashing eyes a tender libt. but be did
not speak.
At this Ekesa called to the kins: "Tui
Viti, be dot a not speak!"
"And be is n;r!u." oaid the king. "For
a man should know when to be silent."
Then F.kesa stamped her foot and
cried 1. lou in bitterness: "It we.s a trap!
Vou have warned him what aiiowers he
should make an have plotted between
you to shame me! Shame rather 0:1 you.
Tui Katuhua!"
Katu Tanito strode to her side and
cauifht her by the w list and said: "Cío
will none of you.
back to your people.
(Jo
You have dishonored my father.
back to your people. Make a way there
be shouted lo tlu
for the pi
crowd, ".wal.e n canoe ready ;ad
on the shores of Value Levu."
Flit Ekesa'a eyes fell and she did not
move: only stood iu her place Iremhliu;;.
Thin Kn'.uUi.i h..id: "Ekesa, my
daughter, the 1'hdosopher Kavcnit !ia.
asked: "Win n should a woman disobey
diliirleil."
her husband?"
"And what Kiid the niniliii?And El.esa lifted her tearful eyes nnd
"Truly, she is of opinion tie. i women
Hro tif eiiial spirit and understanding answered: "Never, oh, my lather, save
when he bids her leave him."
with men, mid sioul l divide thecoveili-liAnd of the union of Ekesa and of Katu
r.t of burilan
U.nis with them.
Tanito was Imrn the criat l.ini; Katu
ords. but of
think Mieli were lier
verity I heard not certainly, bi iii!; muci; C'akau. whom men called the Seal ol
provoked, and having driven my foot Justice, and also Viiuivalu. II 10 Knot ol
War. I'biladelphia Times
Hn'iin'it a usit as wo walked."
"Then you bavn quareled with the
1'ricciM tit 'l.itlttAl. SuivrR.
inuiili n?" kuid Tui Kaiitbuu.
There are aclualiy ut Siainboiil about
"No," sal Katu Tanito, "1 am not
woman. I forlxire to un.swer her mid ninety regular slave dealers who bu
utter bIiu bad spoken for a time, and had and si'll slaves, or who are the median
woru she would uiarry no man who of huyin;; or selling. The blu- -j nr
J. eld biinsi If her superior, I left her."
fülueil iii houses known In lile pilbln
'I lion said Tui Katulaia:
"(0 now, my jsisl as thi'V know the dealers m any sol
'the principal 1.1,1"
n, und take war cunoei, and fetch ol ineieiiiiiicli-.ehousin are about thirty.
F.l.ena b'. fcire me."
maiden from II to IT
"The king eoiu'i an. " e dd l'.i tü
, An Ahvh.-inia' But futller, 1 no loi:;.-e- r
TullitO,
W inh
ni'i t!i from (i'J lo M liras (a lira is wonb
om is suri
tu luarry the prl;und tbejod.) fm li I about t.o1). la, l a hainl.-tomW '.'
tiiat nhu kl.milil coiuu to harm at my to brine; ii.HI liras (aooul
(Tcheikes) are more abundant
Laiidt!"
from 1'.' In l.'i i.ra quot. d fioiu
"io harm nhall come to h r," ad Maidens
',ú to ion liras, and those fro.
10 to 'Ju
Kalubua.
"Do you s I couimand."
The price Varies
10111 GO to I.OuU liius.
Aeeordiii'.lv, Katu Tanilii iiik war
canots and u ent to Vanua Levu and boro according to beauty, size, complexión
binders aud mil
ftway Ekesa by forca. AnJ n tiirninti to and accoinplishiiieiitu.
Vjti Fevu he brought her before bis sicians K'.'neially bliug a tjooU price.
f iiher, w ho it iu r late, mrrounded by Lend, in New s.
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And aiam the kin? commanded him
to abide for serea dr.ya, nnd returuinfi lo
I he maid. ; totipe.ik with Iiit concerning
thKds. And it was done us he
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said: "Maiden, of tin se two egn which
will brim; forth a nude turtle and which
a female? This is the lirst test that we
propose t" you."
At this the princess crossed her arms
upon her brea .t end laughed scornfully
This is a lest of folly, not of wisdom.'
she said. "Not all the men in the world
could declare of which of these two ee.i;s
should be born a male turtle and which
11 female."
Hut Kuiu Tanito stef ped forward
quickly and took the e;;f i into his band
and cruabed them. "Of neither," he
said.
Then Katuhua said: "Tvuiden, thoi!;h
in truth the question ei ini d idle, yet the
youth is riht, for a man uiual know
when to act."
Next there ware brought forth two
bowds, eacli covered with a mat of w oven
grass. And Katuhua said: "This is the
second test. Gf lia se two bowU choose
that which is full of wuler." .
Ekesa trcmlil. d, but quickly
out her baud r.nd laid it on the nearest
bowl, tajin, "This is it."
"Choose you, now," said the kins to
Katu Tanito.
ll.it Katu Tarito crowed bis arms upoa
bis bri a it and caul. "Not 10: for w ho
shall say that biah bow Is are not empty?'
Then Hie kin;; drew away the mats of
win en gn.ss and both bowls were empty
"Maiden," said Fat ubtia. "th-- i youth is
riidit.forii man !ua;ld know w in to
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slavery."
Katuhua thereupon caused two turtle's
e ;.s to lie laid before the princess and
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beauty."
"Tui Viti,"aid liatu Tanito, "I have
rW;cn a wife, tilie is youny, for hIip
vas burn on the. day I drt titood erect.
She i i.troni;, for alio cuii abide the (;rasp
She irt
i t my hand williout llinchiu;.
obedient, for she ha honored lier pa
rents. And ne 1.4 ueautmil
tlio day
and lovely i;s tho nilit. Wlien I see her
111 v
heart m as a hasm in which the
wrings siire holly up and fall back in
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iml.v.l I.:,;.
en.:" here .riair I mT v 11. beii.' br
'
"
r
t
"
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1'!
'.
this viutlr. one of yeur
a lisoiii r
people. Het loe liee, und rliasti; liim.
!ind my lalinr, Siveni1 a, will tliauk
yon an be your brother."
"It is my son. Hatu T.nlto, who brinf;9
you here." mid Katubua.
"Are you Katu Tanito?" rried the prinAnd
cess, turniri? lo the youut man.
she exclaimed with double force: "Then
you are the (.real traitor!"
"Maiden," said Kim; Katuhua, "be
srr-rrv. ií
"d. No harm shall befall you. Yet
V)
in
Vanua
our
ears
that
come
it ha
l,evu the wouvn are the equal of the
To.nr.N and inieE.
men, anil as this seems a strange thinp
TT
wnmnn in nfmU
whr
ivnon
to us we have desired to nee it tested
t
H h prffnun(i
mysivrr Int.cl, it hM
and esveca!ly lo inipáie whether tin Boutin
hH'ti vrry clrnrly proven tlmt nhn is.
rVir
Niiiwtnntly in nurh
women of Vanua Levu nre the. equals ol l:ut Botno wnrnrn
fvmHitimi thtt thf ftli:rhtift
the men in Vil i Levu. For that reason thing- anno--írritiiliií!
nnl aini tr n thrm. Thr canic of
you here. And thi unlorniniit" Pinto f nirrtir in uviily
we have Rent to brin
:
i"inn f !in'-- '!iul fVr;inn'rui'nt
'ino
we w ill propose to you three tests which
irn-jttlttrii y, nrun" flcrarFrv.
r palnf
if you answer riediilv and jusily. you nu nt nr Tn'rulinr wruUnr-sfto lnv
; or, it may bo dun to infi'imiifUi'm,
fx
shall depart home iu safety ami we will
or Uiffitaooinont, of fuiiio 'if tho
innd
clfiTjou t;if'.':: and. moreover, you shall plio ic(rm, or to ntiT
to
hvx. rrnni Fli lipvr rni'
lead my son home with you to V ymir 1'iH'illnrnrifo.
r. JMcrro ii Fttvfirho 'irorip
slave, as n reparation for the wrovir done tlnn 'o n jy'it tnr rfji'fíy ho criain m i'l
rcHul.ii tint it a nmmiíacuitfrj
vou. This I swc.ir lo you, am he shall cunifiv
V, tl;inuL,!i t. itsii-iii n tier r ptirr.ntcc of
itji t;i inkisNu'tion In entry r.i. or
coii'K"te with you in the tests."
liinncy
bo jjromrfii
will
it
Jor
iall
Whereat tiie princess cried out.
t.
n n ptM'.tiiiti
nntl
ng; jenínff
" iv or Hjt l'Fri'npfimi "
"lie is ignorant w hat t'noy are to be," tlt'rA'j'in,
hjkI is irnnlunhli- tn iiil:iyitr ti'd
(jimitsl
"
'Tin a fair match.
said the kin.
iri'it;tl.ili. y,
iivrvuuii pt'ttahilK
ptostrntitiii. hv'.í?rin, rnmiií anti
he is ti much surprised km you
ot!it;r d !t n .)
una
li'.TVoon
syniin
are."
niUMnlant upnu
an) onrri'i
"And if -- if I loser- said Fkera.
diautu of thf wonib. It indn'n
"You aliall many him," said the kin:;. vlrp tu vclcro lucatul Huxiety auJ
Tl'.cn the kiuxsaid: Frinccs.i. areyoti
C'o:yrifc'Ht, IKf. hy Wor.i.Dl Di. Man. XW.U
ready for the llrst test?"
"Cut." said FUcsa, "I have not yet acTíüions
PELLETS
cented your conditions."
aro.
li.Tritivf, or t ariiTtK-- h oor.itnrr fo
Oi
"Rat Tanito." taid Hie king, "behold
your wife."
"Nay!'" cried the princess, "I nrn in
your ower. Fiopose to me your tests
and let your son prepare for a life of
yt a
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